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fife >m» ing the father and husband laid to his 
eternal rest in the boeom of mother earth, 
in a coffin made by skilled workmen o 
some great city, and paid out of th 
coffers of Jefferson county, while they 
look on and wonder like some dumb crea
ture at the strange proceedings. The sur
vivors ofj this strange family will, no 
doubt» betake themselves to their former 
retreat» as the toil and worry, and work 
especially, is exceedingly distasteful tor
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saafeaaabg GENERAL NOTES AND NEWS
Archbishop McQettigan, of Armsgh, 

Primate of all Ireland, is dead.

If your child is suffering from worms, 
we would recommend you to give at once 
Dr. McLean’s Vegetable Worm Syrup, it 
is not only a safe and effectual remedy, 
but an exceedingly pleasant

2711 Dieperandua
“Never despair,” is a good motto for 

all* If afflicted with any lingering disease, 
remember “while there is life there is 
hope.” Never despair of relief until you 
have tried Burdock Blood Bitters. It 
eures diseases of the stomach, liver and 
blood when all other medicines fail.’’

Mr. Sheehy M. P. has been arrested 
and placed in Sligo gaoL

Baird’s French Ointment cures Itch
ing of the Scalp, or any Eruptions there
on, it stimulates the growth of the Hair, 
a small quantity applied to the head of 
children keeps them in a clean and heal
thy condition.

Mr. Sexton M. P. was elected Lord 
Mayor of Dublin on last Thursday.

In A Dreadful Condition

Hattie E. Manthorn, of Mill Village, 
Ont., says. “My cough was dreadful, I 
could not sleep at nights on account of it, 
but when I used Hagyard’s Pectoral 
Balaam I had rest and was quickly cured. 
All druggists sell this invaluable cough 
remedy.

Scott’s Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver 
Oil, With, Hypophosphlte*.

For Children and Pulmonary Troubles.
Dr. W. S. Hoy, Point Pleasant, W. Va., 

aays: “I have made a thorough test with 
Soott’s Emulsion in Pulmonary Troubles 
and General Debility, and have been as- 
*°.bi*bedatthe good reetilts ; for children 
with Rickww-^r Marasmus it is unequal! 
led.” Put up inTStteyeeAgleize.

The British Parliament is to meet on 
February 16th.

A Hint to Housekeepers,
Mrs. Robert Williamson, of Glenils, 

Parry Sound, Out, says, ‘I could not 
keep house without Hagyard’s Yellow Oil 
at hand. I have used it in my family for 
croup, sore throat, and a cut foot and can 
highly recommend it to everybody.”

The Belgian Government has adopted 
a new repeating rifle for army use.

A Claim Verified.
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WAVE RLE Y HOTEL.
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Fop Sale or to Let.
№-XIRAMJCHI, N В

The Hew County Jail.
The new County Jail is nearing com

pletion. All the brick work, it is ex
pected, will be finished this week, the 
plastering is about done, and all that re
mains to complete the building are the in
terior fittings peculiar to a prison.

The building, which wee commenced in 
July, is built of brick. It is ж two story 
and basement structure, 55 feet long and 
45 feet wide. The basement will contain 
the heating apparatus, which will probab
ly not be fitted up before next fall. There 
are thirteen cells on the lower flat, each 
11 feet long by 6 2-3 feet wide, with 12 
foot ceiling. The walls are 17 inches 
thick, cemented inside. The cells are ar
ranged in two rows in the centre of the 
building, with a corridor about four feet 
wide running along each side of them. 
The cells are email and gloomy, and, 
though they are a great improvement upon 
the ones in the old jail in the matter of 
pure air and healthy accommodation they 
afford no interesting landscape views 
which were a great relief to the occupants 
of the old jail. They are filled with flush
ing water closets, the water being supplied 
from a cistern in the attic, to which it will 
be pumped from a well in the basement. 
The doors of the cells are made of strong 
heavy bar iron. The cells seem • secure 
enough for the most desperate of prisoner 
era. If a prisoner did manage to get 
through the wall of his cell, it would be 
to meet another of similar thickness be 
tween him and liberty, through which 
there would be a very email possibility of 
his being able to penetrate without detec
tion. There is also a private office for the 
sheriff on the first floor.

On the second floor are the deputy’s 
apartments and the debtors' cells. A 
broad hallway runs the length of the 
building, three rooms on the north side 
and two on the south side of which are 
occupied by the deputy. The debtors’ 
cells are in the eastern corner of the build
ing and are large and well lighted. The 
largest is 16 by 15, the other two are 16 
by 12. There is a good view from, each 
window, which in summer time will be 
quite oheeiing to those who have been 
unfortunate enough to have incurred the 
anger of their creditors.

A sewer to the river is yet to be con
structed. The work will probably be 
commenced early in the spring.

The contract for the whole building- 
waa awarded to Mr. John McDonald, of 
Chatham, for $7,800, who sublet the brick 
and plaster work to B. Mooney & Sons, of 
St. John. All the bricks used were sup
plied from the Miramichi Steam Brick 
Works of G. A A H. 8. Flett of Nelwn. 
Mr. Dan* Grant, of New Glasgow, was the 
architect of the building, butas his origi
nal plane were for a stone building they 
were considerably altered to suit the re
commendation of the County Council that 
the building be built of brick. The 
plastering is being done by Mr. Thee. 
Russell, of Newcastle. The building was 
erected under the inspectorship of Mr. 
George Brown.

The building, which rests on a strong 
stone foundation, presents a very hand
some appearance. The County is to be 
congratulated in the possession of such 
a substantial and serviceable jail, and the 
great improvement that will be made in 
the care of prisoners. It roust not be 
thought, however, that prisoners in the 
new jail will enjoy anything bordering en 
the luxurious. Far from it. While a 
prisoner will have the advantages of purer 
air, better sewerage and healthier condi
tions than existed in the old jail, the 
gloominess of his surroundings will be 
increased, for be is shut off entirely from 
the outside world. Anyone who has been 
incarcerated for a time in one of these 
cells and has been discharged, will not be 
very anxious to find his way back.

The old Court House looks more dilapi
dated than ever since the new jail rose 
into view, ann seems a very unsuitable 
companion for the imposing brick struc
ture in the rear. However, it is probably 
sufficient for the present and the County 
will not feel like incurring any more ex
pense in that direction for a few years, 
bat it is a question of only a short time 
when the people will have ts suitable a 
building for tiie dispensing of justice as 
for the punishment of crime

BUSK
Ш A. PARK,

Attorney-at-law, Solicitor,'

-FOR SALE—
4*000 Shaved iSucker ASH Barrel Hoops.

T. W. FLETT,

tin» JBooss hai lately been refurnished, sad even 
passible ammgemeet made to ensure the comfort 

of travelers,
th LJVBRT STABLES, witB good outtiton ти 

L te ef Waverlv House, «t. John?" **?K£riet

one.
JL 1-7-1

The Subscriber offers for sale or to let the 
dwelling house, bam and premises on King SI, 
Chatham, now occupied by him. The property is 
^'kuited for a boarding House or private dwell 
ing. Terme made known on application.

Dawid Mclntoeh.

Nelson, May 12.
0

Q-OIN G- 2ЯГОВТВГ.

Leave Chatham,
Arrive Bathurst

Campbell ton, 6.45 
Dalhousie,

NEW METHODIST CHURCH.
ST. LUKE’S.% Canada House, LOCAL TIMS TABLE.

No. 1 Exprk*. No.S Acco «'Dines
THBOVOH TIMS TAILS

sirs ESS. ACCOM*DATIOS. 
12.10 a. m, 2.80 p m 

3.22 « 6.48 *•
9.00 •*
• 66 “

Leave Chatham, 12.10 a. m. 2.30 p.m.
Arrive Chatham June,, 12.40 ‘ 3 00 “
Leave “ « їло “ 8.15 ••

1.40 « 3.46 «
Г Persons wishing to rent PI Wi or SITTINGS 

in the above Church, will have an opportunity 
of doing so every Wednesday evening between 7 
and 7.30 oclock, when the Church will be epen 
and an official in attendai.ee. Persons wishing 
Sittings should apply earlx, as most of 

engaged,
GEO. WHITTAKER,

Ceqwr Water and St John Streets;
CHAT 

JaATOKST HOTEL JN CHATHAM.

■very attention paid to

ТИК OOMFOKT OF QUESTS.
to tin bfuÉMM oratre of th. town.
•nd 6t.Me Attendance tat rate.

WM. JOHNSTON^

FOR SALE.mm мис, ямна», m. 5.55Arrive Chatham,
втвмг-опж тяж ти вж ш ш,ц

The lot of land cornering on Duke nd Canard 
Streets, Chatham, and known as the

Wesleyan Church Property.

This lot has a frontage of 93$ feet on 
8t and 60 feet on Duke St. and will be sold wtih 
buildings Де.. as they now stand. This is one of the

G-OZNQ SOUTH,the seats LOCAL TIMS TABLE.
No. 2 Express. No.4 Acoom’datioh 

Leave, 12.10 am 
Chatham Junc'n,Arrive, 12.40 .,

▲піт., Lie ;;

THROUGH TIMS TAELS.
*ило" ACCOM'S ATI OS

a m 11.00 *m 
8.20 p a

«1WOASTLX N. B. Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Moncton 

“ St Johnі Щ 11.00 a 
11.30 
11.40 “ 
12.10 p m

for Trustees 8.40

SHILOTH’S
CONSUMPTION CURE

Chatham,■ДЙҐ
u-ron*h

^Chwecounactions are made with all passenger Trains both DAT and NIGHT en the Inter-BEST BUSINESS STANDS IN TOWN.BARRISTERS,
Attorneys Notariée. Conveyance The holdings are in good repair and suitable

All freight for transportation over this road, if above Fourth (4th) (Лам, will he taken deliver* ef 
at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom Ноом Entry or other chamw. 

Special attention given to Shipments of Fish cnaiger.

1 • sold on a guarantee and > -oney 
satisfactory, sold only in C u tthiun

MEDICAL HALL, 
where every PATENT Ml UICINB mentioned in 
this paper is to be found.

refunded if not 
at theFob WaRehouhï "oe Factory.

REVERE HOUSE.is ВкРтШші StoHl, • - - SetAwti, A B. Poeaession given at once. Price low and term 
moderate.

J. B. SNOWBALLI avion dhbu.it Near Railway Station, 
Campbeilton, N. B.

fly the Union Hotel,kept by Mrs. Grogan

Oar Prescription Department,TO LET OR SELL.Robert Murray Northern and Western Railway.
WINTER

will be carefully packed und sent to any part of 
Country by Mail or Expr sg. We make a speci
alty of PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY RE-

nali-
Cemfortable accommodation for permanent and 

transient guests. Commercial Travellers willЦ barristbr-at-law, - The property in the west end ot Chatham on 
♦he easterly side of Samuel Waddieton’s lands 
known as the Rogert’ place: Possession given 

immediately. For further particulars apply to
ROBT. MURRAY,

Attorney-at-Law.

also he provided withobfy ttflyttg* Agent,m PBS. AddressSample Rooms,
QOOO KTABLINO on th. prembw.

Daniel Desmond
Proprietor

Arrangement.1 D, B.F. Mackenzie,m
D.G. MAC LAUGH LAN,

Barrieter-at-Law

IfOTAMl PUBLIC, ETC.

Chatham, N. B., May 9th 1887.
Dispensing Chemist, 0»3i£SJ!SB2fi!raOCT 24Ul>Ш,ш,mhermU”-

CHATHAM то гавбввютон.
oa the aboveFOR SALE. Medical Hall, Chatham, N. В

A p і ct
M І 11 Г I valut ole, sample box of goods
■ ■ ■ ■ 1 that vill put you in the
of making more money at < 
in America. Both sexes 
home and work in spar 
Capital not req 
raense pay sure for thr e v 
Stthson 4 Co. Portland Vine.

\ гаижвхотон to ohathax.
Х.И.ДЛГЯ|7 ADAMS HOUSE, A В rod wood & Son Piano, and Cabinet 

Organ, can be seen any day at my resi
dence,

LEAVE 
Chatham 8.26 a*,,m*o' c, than anything else 

c all ages can live at 
e 1 ne, or all the me. 
Wi will start you. Im 

who start at

Gibeon 
Marysville 
Croîs Creek 
Boies town
Dosktown (arrive 10.28) 10 45
Black ville it 00
Chatham June, (arrive LOO) 1.20 s, m. 
Chatham( at rive) L60 *•

6.45Junction 7.10Hr?**, <* BlackviUe 
D oak town (arrive 10.40)j 11.00
Boles town 12.00
Cross Creek

9 30 tmBATHURST. N.B. ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL
WHAMTON 8T, CHATHAM, N. B. 
This Hotel has been entirely

9.45R HUTCHISON
Douglaetown, 7th Oct., 1887 1.20 p.m.

Warren C. Winslow.
BABHI8TAJH

Marysville 
Gibeon (arrive)

2.50

FIRE URIOK.
3.00

FARM for SALE.
aonvdile^D^am^Naah^^fdt^MPorta^eg|l<?*d’ biding. Upper Cross Creek, Covered bridge,

1 arf made at Chatham Junction wit the INTKBCOLONIAL 
wlT 11 J2jV a. JL Vll O RAILWAY for all points east and west, andatGlbeeo with 

John and all Western {Mints; also ai Crum Creek with Stage for

REFURNISHED,Аттоа xr
BoUettor of Benk of Montre. 

СВАТИ.M, *. в
The Subscriber offers for Sale his extensive and 

t hank of the Tabus- 
great road bridge

hroughent and every possible arrangemen 
aade to ensure the Comfoit of Guests. well known farm, on the righ 

intac River at the end of the 
creasing the same.

The property embraces one hundred and forty 
acres, seventy-five of which are under high culti
vation. It produced this year (1887) 26 tens hay, 
160 bushels wheat, 200 bushels oats, 60 bushels 
barley, 40 bushels peas, 900 bushels potatoes, be
sides other small crops.

It has on it s dwelling suitable for a. betel, a 
large barn, outhouses etc, one of the latter being 
80 x 12 ft There is a never-failing spring of Water 
dose to the house.

An inexhaustible bed 
front of the fsrai and this first class fertiliser is 
easily obtained.

Steamers and other large craft can lie at the 
bridge wharf rendering water carriage as well as 

ai table.
t chances ever 

farmer wishing to locate

Ex 6. 8. Clifton

—20.000-------------

PRIME1 WELSH FIRE BRICK
toe N. B. RAILWAY system for St:

Sample Rooms,-
---------AND--—

BILLIARD HALL

p«u«u. Miramichi Foundry
: -— -A-Hsrip -  —

MACHINE WORKS

r I.I] 
NEW BRUNSWICK

TRADING COMPANY.
Notice to Mill OwnersEON THE PREMISES. ALSO- of mussel-mud lies in

В. В. B. claims to cure all curable 
diseases of the stomach, bowels, liver, kid
neys and blood. That it actually per
forms all its claims, is proven by testi
monials from parties which none can dis
pute. Send tor testimonials {of remark
able cures.

GOOD STABLING
------m CONNECTION.-----

» aUdrains!® ^ be’ln *tteadance os the arriv

THOMAS FLANAGAN.
Proprietor

land-conveyance easily avi 
This is one of the bee

Miramichi?

For further particulars apply to D. G. Smith, 
Advance office, Chatham or to toe owner, on the 
premises.

/phe Subscriber is prepared to furnish Ms Pa 
JL tent Log carriage Shifting Ma 
Chine, to any parties requiring the same, o 
■apply drawings, eta, to enable parties to manu-

The above is in use In several Mills on this Rive 
and perfect satisfaction is guaranteed. - 

Full infomu tion given by application to theSub-

offered
CHATHAM, МІНА ~М~ТГ1Т=ГТ. 1ST .в.

Malleable Iron,

Steam and Water Pipe, 

Tees, Elbows, Reducers, 

Union and other Couplings, 

Globe and Check Valves, i

STEAMSHIPS»

TUGS, YACHTS, 

LAUNCHES \ 

BARGES.

, Built and Reparei,

Father U gotta* Well.
My daughter’s say :
“How much better father is since he 

used Hop Bitters.
He is getting well after his long ; 

mg from a disease declared incurable.
“And we are so glad that he used your 

Bitters.”—Lady of Utica, N. Y.

EARLE’S HOTEL C. H. BOUCHER
ROBERT McGUIREFOR SALE OR TO‘RENT.Cor. Canal 4 Centre Streets, ТШ SHOP.fsiftfc ISJ ISSJ

suffer,
NBAS BROADWAY, The Dwelling House situated on Sherriff Street, 

lately, occupied by Mr. P. Loggie,
Apply to

J 6. SNOWBALL. As 1 have now on hand a 1 
assortment of goods than ever

arger and bett » 
before, comprisit f General Iron and Brass Founders,Mill and Steamboat Buiders.

Manufacturers of Steam Bn 
Saw Mills, Gang Bdgere,

Well-Boring Machines for

Pond’s Wisconsin Patent Rotary Saw Carriage a Specialty.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

- WM MTIRHEAD,
Proprietor,

> Edward Harrington, M. P., has been 
arrested for publishing League proceed-

The beet Hotel in the lower part of the 
City tor Tourists, Professional and Bus
iness Men, Commercial Travellers, 

Agents, Etc., Substantial iu ap
pointments, centrally located 

and most economical in 
PRICES

Horse For Sale. Japanned,Stamped gin es and Boilers, Gang and Rotary 
Shingle and I«ath Machines, and 

Horse and steam power.
infs.

The subscriber will sell either of the following 
animals: -

A mare 7 years old. weight 1160lbe.,suitable for 
general purposes—or

A four-year-old filly, weight 1070 lbe., sird by 
Hambletonian and promises speed, 

goto are sound and kind in name 
ApplyJtoJ

A PostaasUr’s Opinion-
I have great pleasure in certifying to 

the usefulness of Hagyard’s Yellow Oil,” 
writes D. Kavanagh, postmaster, of Um- 
fraville, Oat., “having used it for 
ness of the toroat, burns, colds, etc., I 
find nothing equal to it”

The Manitoba Legislature is to be 
called for business early in January, 
when the fate of the Norquay Govern
ment will be settled one way or other.

A Matter ot Economy.
As a matter of economy В. В. B. is the 

cheapest medicine in use for it takes less 
to cure chronic diseases of the stomach, 
liver, kidneys and blood, than of any 
other known remedy. В. В. B. is only 
One Dollar a bottle.

Plain Tinware,
CORRESPONDENCE (SOLICITED

GKO DICK 
Mechanical Sop

would invite those about to purchase, to ca 1 
nd tus peut before buying elsewhere, as I am ne s 
elling below former prices for cash.

The Peerless Crëamei, 
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OIL STOVE

«SS5®Paaseajer Blevator, lïtoSSt6, 
and Steamboat Ticket,

Office and 
Room

sore-
yM|KERBVa

Chatham, Sept 7,1187Tel ЇЕВ PEOPLE KEJOICItTCF ATв
JOHN MoDONALD,The House can he reached by Horse Oar*, 

Stages aad Elevated Railroad, and is convenient
ly located and aeeeestbie to places of amusement 
and business, including Coney Island, Rockaway 
Manhattan and Brighton Beach, Central Park, 
High Bridge, Greenweed Cemetery, Brook 1 in 
Bridge, Suite’s Glee Island, Bartholdi Statue, 
"Liberty heightening the World,” etc. We 
have Ûrat-claw accomodation for 400 gneste, and 
our building being f<>ui stories high, and with 
numerous stairways, is considered the safest He tel 
in the city in

Branch Office, SEYMOUR, BAKER ft CO , mem
bers X Y. Stock and Produce Kxchangee, and 

Chicago Board of Trade. Stocks, Bonds, 
Grain, Provisions and Petroleum, 
bought and sold forCaah on margins 

DIRECT WIRE TO CHICAGO.

OUR TREMENDOUS SALE OF

WORK POWDERS. Summer Dry floods !UNDERTAKER.

CASKET&COFFINS
--------- Also a nice selection of-

Parlor and Cocking Stove
withPATENTiTELESCOPIC OVEN

VtoetiiT». і,.ж Шш.
of all kinds nd prices Kept in Stock, j

Metallic and Patent Oofflne,
famished when req wired

Badges tor Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Physicians 

Furnished.
Burial Robes also Supplied.
jaTPremp attention і t ri? Ciders day

1ft Child- ел «r Adults A Chasm oi Low Prices which strike competitors dumb.
of fire. the lining of which can be taken out for cleaning 

thereby doing away with the removing of pipe 
oven as Lis the trouble with other stoves. Sutherland & Oreaghan,A 0- McLean. Wholesale and Retail Direct Importers

Newcastle.
Did She Die ?SAMPLES DOMINION

Horse Liniment.
“No
“She lingered and suffered long/pining 

away all the time for years.”
“The doctors doing her no good;’*
“And at last was cured by this Hop 

Bitters the papers say so much about. 
“Indeed ! Indeed 1”
“How thankful we should be for that 

medicine.”

*®"Siniiizy and lire Arrangements Perfect,"He
Location the Most Healthy in the City.

âerdlnand p. tarie,
Owner St Proprietor

P S. See our large circular and Price List.COFFINS & CASKETS flirts В ESI

№ÏSHSS*£SSSrSSin
Greasy Heels, Harness Ua lg, Cuts, Sores of long 
-Andmg, Fistule, Poll Evil, Warts, Swellings and 
Bruiaes of all kinds.

EXTERNAJL REMEDY before the

Mil London House.11887.EARLE’S NEW PALATIAL HOTEL The Subscriber uae 
a superior assortment of

ROSEWOOD ft WALNUT COFFINS,

on band at his shop
* The Normandie, Also, will eradicate Lumps on the Head and 

Neck of Cattle; will -ure Cuts and Burns upon the 
Human Body; also, Frost Bites, ChillbWine and 
Salt Rheum. J ^

Sold wholesale] by і J. D. B. F. Mackenzie and 
retail trade.

DISFRANCHISED.
[From the Boston Courier.)

“"lis near election time,” said he.
“As by the papers yeu may know, love;3 

Suppose then that we vete to see 
UI shall kiss you ere I go, level”

The gentle maiden blushed and said,
“1 think it is a foolish notion,

But if you wish it, go ahead 
I’ll vote with you upon the motion.’’ 

Hejput the question, thundered, “Aye," 
Her “No,” low spoken passed unnoted; 

He hugged and kissed the maiden shy 
The moment after he had voted.

During the Winter the subscriber will sell the balance of hi» 
stock of
XrtiBFTJJL uA- ISTD F-A.jtsrcrx' -AXITIOUBS

-------- -PRICES UNDER COST.-----------.

Has also on hand a good stock of GROCERIES,a choice 
assortment of T E AS the best value in the market,from 80c. to 40c 
per lb.

BROADWAY А Югн STREET. 
Européen PUn ; Restaurant Unsurpassed.

Referhrook, Inspector of Building», aays, 
“Beery room is a place of security for its occu
pait*, as the home is ABSOLUTELY HiE-PBOOF:” 
Steam heat, speaking tubes, electric bells, Art 
and bargtar alarms attached to all rooms.

FERDINAND P. EARLE, 
Resident Proprietor.

COFFIN FINDINGSm AND IROBES,
which he will supply at reasonable rates. 
BADGES FOR PALL BEARERS also supplied

WE SU.L

POTATOES,WM. McLEAN. - Undertaker
WHA CURE ON RELIEVE. MIRAMICHI Death of a Will Man.Spiling, Bark,

R. R. Ties, Lu nber. Laths,
Canned Lobsters, Hackqd, Berries,

Potatoes. Pish, Etc,

BILIOUSNESS, • UIZZWESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, ’
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING 
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And wry spsLton at

CEDAR SHINGLES, STONE WORKS! “Oh. John, I voted ‘No,’’’ said she, 
"I know you did, my darling Kitty, 

But women cannot vote, you see,
school committe.

CIVILIZATION TILLED HIM, AND НІЖ FAMILY 
WILL TAKE TO THE WOODS.

(From the Galraston News.)
Beaumont, Tex.,—For over twenty 

years a wild man by the name of Richi- 
ardeon, with hie family, consisting of his 
wife, with an occasional child added, 
have inhabited the woodland thickets of 
Jasper and Harden counties, hiding 
hither and thither as occasion might re
quire, subsisting on the native produce of 
the forest, such as aeoros, roots, &c., and 
when opportunity offered the decaying 
flesh of dead wild animals. In their 
wooded retreat, hedged in by an almost 
impenetrable thicket, this strange family 
lived untrammelled by the rules of civil
ised society. This life they led until 
about three months ago, when, unwitting
ly wandering within three miles of Beau
mont, the family, apparently almost over
come with sickness and hunger, and un
able to wander further, were captured by 
passers by and brought here.

The Church appointed a committee, 
who rented a house for them and under
took to furnish them with all the sub
stantiels of life, but old gray heads shook 
at the action of the committee. That 
man will die, they said, if you put him in 
a house where he is protected from the 
elements; treatment of this kind will kill 
them; all they need is plenty of rain and 
sunshine, cold and heat, a hollow log o 
grassy meadow to sleep in. But the fated 
hand of civilisation was placed upon them. 
In a comfortable bouse the tender hands 
of the first ladies of the land nursed them; 
preachers prayed for them; they were fur
nished medicine by the skilled hand of an 
allophatic physician, fed on the best the 
market afforded; but notwithstanding all 
the kind treatment the predictions of the 
gray heads became true, and the wild 
spirit of the man, the child of nature, and 
an inhabitant of nature’s wild forests, 
winged its way to the happy hunting 
grounds of eternal reet. The survivors 
will now witness ths strange sight of see

Excepting for theOf THE HEART. 
ACIDITY OF 

THE STOMACH 
DRYNESS 

OF THE SKIN,

FLOUR, CORNMEAL, OATMEAL,
PORK, LARD, BUTTER,

TOBACCO, SOAP, and SUGAR

PINE mm HEM-
A Daughter’» Misery.JohnM.Lawlor&Co.,

Dimensions Pine Lumber 
etc., etc.
FORMULE BT|

nVO. BOROHILL » SONS

“Eleven years our daughter suffered on 
a bed of misery.”

From a complication of the kidney, 
liver, rheumatic trouble and Nervous de
bility.

Under the care of the best physicians,
Who gave her disease various names,
“But no relief. ”
“And now she is restored to us in good 

health by as simple a remedy as Hop Bit
ters, that we had shunned for years before 
using it”—The Parents.
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Hathewaycc Co.
General Commission Merchants, LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES.

When are Spectacles Required ?

I; шитая * -—-«t-s, і,m.
Ж «NEW,.INVENTION •.
dJ^jL/iEA mi -

14 Cord» of Beech have been Sawed by one 
MX in nine hours. Hundreds have sawed 6 and S cords 
Sally. ''Exactly" what every Farmer and Wood Chop
per wants. First order from your vicinity secures th# 
Aamey. NO Duty to pay. we manufacture In Canada 
Write for 111nso-ated Catalogue *ent FREE to aU 
Address FOLDING a A WING MACHINE 
SO., see te Sll a. Canal It., Chicago, HL

Bwe

J -n

22 Central Wharf, BOSTON.
Members of Board offlTrado, Corn end Meehan e 
exchangesH M1KA1Î1CH1

TAILORING-STEAM BRICK WORKS.
Й:

Wrought Iron Pipe hie thank» 
iave bo lib

фЕЕ SUBSCRIBER begs to tender 1 
X to the public of Miramichi who h 
erally patronised hie buuinee» at hi» late stand 
and to inform them that he hae removed to hi» 
new premises on Water Street, next door to the 
•tore of J. B. Snowball, Eaq., where he will be 
glad to welcome all old customers and to make the 
acquaintance of new ones, 
most complete new stock of

The
business

subscribers are now carryingMonuments. Headstones, 
Tablets, Etc., Etc.,

СІЛ STONE of all descriptions fumlsed 
der,

CHATHAM N. B.

WM. WYSE,Auctioneer
------ -A-TSTZD------

Commission Merchant,
[---------nas removed to the-

CURE BRICK MANUFACTURINGAND
ffek Hesdaelw

SSiSaS^SaKa
■KnmntabMltonlaailat

FITTITSJGhS.rsbeve tf On troubles tod- 
swftseDis. Z He nas on hand son an extensive scale.

They are located n< 
colonial Railway. All ord 
y. Brick delivered 
Address^alltordere to

ng of the Inter 
ere attended to prompt- 
b. cars, or at wharf j All Kinds of Cloths,GLOBE & CHECK VALVES. t. o. When the eyes water or become so fatigued. by use as to be 

obliged to be frequently closed or relieved by viewing different objects 
When more light is required than formerly.^
When the letters of a book appear to blend with 

or to become double.
When the lamp has to be placed between the eye and the object. 
When objects cannot be seen without holding them at an in

creased distance. '
When much difficulty is found in threading a needle.

When the eyes appear confused as though they had a mist be 
fore them.

SICK vm w ich select!о- may be made for

Suits or single Garments
■pec tion oi which is respectfull) inviti i.

F. O. PETTERSÛN.

G. A. k H. S. FLETT.
Nelson Miramichi. N. B, May 2.1687BABBIT METAL.S^torhMetCrt«M;au.UHfrill.OT«tnOtf

tbi. ennojrlng comptoint, while They .КосоїтеЗ ill dborder, of th. el—.r>, «Usable the lire 
tn» matou thobowfte. Живіїttoyonljr cartd

HEAD
one another

APPLES IRUBBER PACKING. Shingle Wood.GOLDEN BALL CORNER
the conftnodious warerooms recently occupied ,b
FOTHERINQHAM & СОЛ

Wanted a quantity of good cedar shingle wood 
at the Factory, Dux і Street, Chatham.Cotton Waste, Etc ,{Etc. ICAR

Nova Scotia Apple?,
ICAR

CANADIAN APPLES-
CHOICE KINDS-

Lowest Prices.

debs <ь»у would be al riot priceless to those who

CEO CASSIDYCONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED-
J. M. RUDDOCK. When black specks seem floating in the sigh 

When any of the above indications arise all affectation should 
laid aside and a pair of Laurences Spectacle’s or eye Glasses should 
be worn immediately.

Good fitting glasses are a great comu it. Our facilities for testing 
the sight and suiting the age are not sui pissed anywhere—Prices 
to[suit_ everybody.

umsmade. Real Estate,and Fumitu 
»tlv attended to.

ick ret 
promp Patents,beACHE і Chstham, N. B. WM- WYSE.

Cheese. Cheese. W. & R. Brodie Caveats, Be-issues and Trade-Marks secuied, and 
all other pateut causes in the Patent Office aad 
before the Courts promptly and carefully attend
ed to.

Upon receipts of Model or Sketch of invention, I 
make cartful examination, and advise as to patent•

and special references sent on application.
J. R. LITHE, Washington, D. 0,

Opposite V S. Patent ОЯсе.

If th.tbn.of so men. Dm that Ь тс u where we 
шикш oer greet boseL Oar pllb can it while
*‘c5e<rVutU. lire. Pm. ШП very mall end | 
nrycuytotake. One or lie pllb make edoee.

.фийЙвхкшсоЕоо., c. M. BOSTWICK, & CO.,
І (вТ> JOHN,

GBlNBRAb
Commission Merchants

AND
DHLA-InBlBe I3ST

LANDING TO-DAY^:

413 Boxes Late Made Cheese 
For sale low n lots by

G. STOTHART.
November 2nd, 1837.

AT TH, MBHOALFLOUR PRODUCE AND PROVISIOS- SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THENo. 16, Автнпв Stbkt, 
Next the Bank ot Montreal 

QUEBEC. ‘MIRAMICHI ADVANCE.’ Chah»», NB. Feb. 17th, ’86,
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